
IOIeIsIbast aili1 lalslli o thedialast lina earsori wiieliî%vu af thc Caiedcrîat oiioro ar
front gilsiiîIcg. If the people duceivcd us, wIr
duceîveti theltk , for -.-.c -ccofieil. isithe forum
and in aur joumrnals, Jt litar imagmit' 1rut'
Tiat, 'vlien iad 1qy11%p-gi emuuîe3S Uu mt
and, satsered hl shi, e ofthse r 1 îmiî
tles ue vaiuîmîîtrily tiideriouh, eîery asýCrtI011
should have becîs b onLi ]*.itel. mand CiCry
faut siitcd ta the hutain efbei , It CCuPIted
it. %W stanîd acetteed iuee~t*e ise îrrd as
'îindy babblers andI wor.ly vuliar ioaserit,
aundtint iviiliouît cause Ilhil ti ni do ta shift
tlitbamie ai Our filitue :iier andiîd thiier,
isometiines aoi tte leaders. WVe are guîhîy,
and if our preseiit degradatioîi aîd sîmaîme
wauld eftcct a radical cure liit tis our %worsî
and tns besttiiig sin asnd teach us tIe truc
valueofai mords. or ratlier tise «ruaI -invabua-
blo talenti of icic,~the i.silrovii iti out
nlational ciaracier uîouid liardly have beeui
Purclîased tua dcarly.

ýye lia e bicou beatent îis tinte wmîbhoit a
Montv. Yhy Slould uneuîlot confess it ; flot iii
féar: or arvilîy, iîîdeed, but as imont whose
lilrt efTctL ivouli bc ta, dîscover a1l tIhe tase
stops tt y liad taken lit order ta retrnce and
rotriere s lominiisa iad Closeiy iratclmed tise
tactics ni tieir conquerors n tirder ta lefinid
,every îveak point, anîd ta guard aztaitiist every

urpîise iii tha iiex: siruggle. 1 have beeîm
disgusted viithi(lie vatiritisig anîd vulg.ir brava-
do cf ornie ai the Iristi Aiemrican jourvalss
'which reaclied ine hîre ; anud 1I nu iold that
theso arc exceeded by saoute t hoîîîo whîcîi 1
bave maî sean. Are tiesi mets înad f Du
thîay knw thie truth ? or are îhey incapable
of disîiuguishîîig IL tlîruut. -the niediuim ai
thoir pastoral passioi. hIad thcy takeis
caunset %witls »itagher as 1 did in it i sîarruw
celu, lie wouid have toîd thien that even tylei
<ho e etri.c eithusiasni rail ike wiid.fire
througrh the clubs, tic fcal couaitsî %ias dutli
ind unpenciratcd by IL. That tha peasantry
le ccountered or addressed on lts fatal jour.
ney ta Ballîîgarry, ivere oiteîm uni then sgt-o-
tant of bis existenire, aways inifilerent w Ilis
appeais; that cren .lin NIitclel's uame fel
an thir cars ltke & biack stranger's ; tha mat
who bai go lately devotcd hinseîf for îîiam.
and ioso wards ot firo would havu barri
ia their aquls, oae would thsîik, ifiîhey were

net dutler than thea day they dsg 1Il In
short," ha added, 14 îhey kiîew or cared
tiothin i in the usord about sny af us, except,
peritsps, Dohi'ny and anc or twa men ai their
owra country ; aimd the priasts suspected and
distrusted us evemywhere." The tbriiing
eiaquence of aur gioriouts youarg tribune,
mhich, %wben addressed tu mens, used ta sway
tbdir solis like the truifipet o ait archatigel,
(a Plessengar voîce train Gad,) fili poveless
un these peasants. And if ibis picture were
true of the country, thon, baur much deeper
and darker havea ns shadaws becoina since.
Ruin arnd Jefeat insead ot rivettinlg the sym-
pathies oithe people, on iise men have, wvith
thie singualar perversion ofignsorance, oniy
served ta couirm thein in tîeir prejudîce.
It is onty last night a trieuid ofininc ira:s elisng
mne, that in Juiy, '.18, lic %vas prescrit in a
chîspel near Drogheda, in theicocusty Meath 1
think, uhen the priest denounced iraîn the
altar, the faung Ire!and leaders as paid spics
and agents cf the goversîment, %whose sole
abject it iras ta entrai) the Irish people ia
their wiles in order ta deiver îlem ouer ta the
English for cxtcrmination.

And the saddost part ai the lbusiniess is, tuat
this prie.st and huncireds like hua î hrougbout

,the o antry, coriscientiotnsly beliermid ibis
monstrouis fabricautioni. Oite good a, least
must spring frcm iie suffierings of aur party
the unainsverable testisnany IL bears ta their
trutis. Betur thart any lugic waord,ILwuVI
streep avay the tissue ai cunnnly-devised
isrepresn ta (ions troyen around îJem. IL k

5ingular %vih that tenaatis gra'mo nmhrld
ta aslaîîder. They wtuf main ta innri frchoice
againsî aIl prot. It is %vithi the reluctarîx
sulky sîarlofai a uncry dogyieldti-ngup his
prey thmc' finally abandon it. lu lias ticen
cxtensirely propagnied mince Smith O'Brien
vras carried off ta Van Dieman's Land that
bis trial %vas a sham, tliat he hall merely gone
te take possession ai a colonial appointrmont,
the prîce of is treachery. TIhe sainie ias
sait! oft itchel.

Bot mdîy itger on thce iideous caluinnies
whiob arecocmman as, the atir wve lrezthe, and
bain sprung up, Gad hkîiowvs l1w. Tlsay
baie faller i n tara on aimaos: every nmbor
of aur body.

r chaught ire had .ched the oieî'st point
ai eontempt wien I iras in Dublin lastiviti-
ter, and rumeurs irere busity carried through
towa day aiier day of a risiug of te city an
such a, nightI and such a aigu, .ndsuha1

iluight. Dulîsi Catte %we vere assîi. d ma3
te bo tikeiu, (lie risoierslisberatod, &C. &û.
M ai, iificeiii scimeies ut, scliiol boys, luu uiakte
thon, coîpnpiois smare aiid clip tîmir bauds.
Oht 1 t drives nma nail ta hecîr dihe rumipet
wntes iw9iîîct U-sedtQ te iug brthi învuutuously
train lime lipais sind con.4cielmees oaio$)u, fil
ni iînrp ieaminfg ta tIse c ir ut fasi h îath
dlrasîlitlihsîm .j thsvIim leebly ecimocl,
wvheum boteli i uen lias dean gomlieouit ram
almongit u3. If lrlsiuîen mi fnot resoiu.tely
mîbit tieir ears tailms4 clîeniîîvaleur sud swng.
geri ng ga4cunade whichu remiîsds ane ai the
drililiken Iuavimstg aorme naudin wratcliî%Tba
threatentim lit w cui) te conîmit suicide, and
ivisse 100 cretluloims rienuislare kept in hiot
ivaler, lest iie shotild realiy wiotind himself
befare ho liappily fitsîla.41rep, thora is uile
isope fur thein. The ' ormiy saveraigus remcdy
for tîis as for mittai the avilis of ife s truth.
Trutis in woril and decil. Lot tuaIt be pro-
claimed hroi> your journal li any cost-wlie-
,her il secin ta siake f,, us or againsi us-
praclaimili. fHarsh timd dis-igreealsle it may
first aplpear te eves ail urmused te it sesonre
lîeaneutq, but caming ta loonk on i onunmd
steauily its lovelinesi îîil graw on 04. and<1 ve
shahl îurn away witb repuglisasce frant lis cari-
catures and couuterfcits.

CATIIOLIC FRANCE-PROTESTANT
ENGLANI> AND) SCOTLAND.

huninnnntuire,.lytumg ii lmlauiig fragmentuis
ail aver tîma face of sacely. Evcry day 1I une
I îlank Ileavem timat 1 sun ual a peur mtarn
%uîit a ianmiy i Euîgianmu.'

Su,îvrD rCt&îsî-Rvr muNOF Ctéi~.
vurrs -To telime EdmofiusTuiirSr-
A leauittiul cercmony tusk place nt St. lMary'ef
Clîaîpel, i UI.jpiain, ou Suulday 1lasrreîsamuely,
the reception ai tino cousverts iita te iloiy
Citiiolic Chsîrcb by tisa Rtev Father Petclue-
ruie, mi ho addrcssud Ibese lhappyseionluthme
Eîîast affecîlonate anîd apjrspriatis utarnor. it
iii a tauching siglit at ail tunîes ta sea the
children of error recîi itmcd, but teosecethse Rev.
Fater, wbo had I.eeii hirnseif reclaimned,
bruîni ai bers nts î,e true foi, iîtit a
iiearî fuit af iencveiily joy. a juy ftt and un-
iarsîood only by cousverts, mîai a sceme mnet to
ha siirpmtsel. Prevismus sa uis ccramnuîsy a
Young Priest gave ilismîrucljams 0aithtie Caîte-
chitqin ta use boys of thea coniuiggiaus, andi
sncb instruction ftint it ivas worth goummg miles
lu lucar. Isn tha eveniiug Ilîcre iras tîte Rosa.ry
asud lenediction, uitb on excellent sermon by
Pallier Paucherimie. Th'ie chapalivnrs fil ita
excoss, îvith lhemaddiutuon of mnmy Protestants,
ivh. appenred I ta hsîivilis breihless allen.
tisn la that saui.smîirringr tex t, Il Many are
called. but fewv are clio,4eî." ThIe subjoot
was t'aautilully treatad, and mosî instructive
for ail. Tise service etsled %vth the Litaîîy af
the Bleissecl Virgiri,.sanug te ttesc weetcst

The fallotring be4utiftàl tribute in the cha- toued organ naitd voices 1 cver huard. I %vus
racler of the people of France, wve findit i a tuasi ahat several Protîestanits hall apphied for
rwurk receiaili ptblished, entitled, -1Europeati instructions athe Rev. Father, so tiat wve
Ltie niait Matners, in familmar letitors to may hope ta sec tims corenony atiten repeatod.
Friends," by Rt,!. H-enry Cnltnan. (a Protes. _1 sol, &c., A Visi-Tait.
tant miniser). %vho lately died in Eîgland, on nhns oprto stehats
lis return te the United States. 0A oetcroaini.tehats

1 seldam went amongi a field of la1borerq blooti of the city or town that owns it-
in Englarid or Seotlamxd, espectally if they the object of a patriotic allegiarce firmer
were woamen, iwmhoui somot coarse jolie or and fonder tharnirn that monarch ever
soma indecent leer ; at lea!st, it lins happened lias hoped orattained. If the Municipal
tu me Massy times ; and seldom %ihout being Cotiucils of apeople struggiing for free-
haaiei e mtinc dIBQ, I ndikjorhnr dom ho camposed of brave and patriotic

heath Ilandnevresprzcially in Scodland,
without finding theni sallothy grd ae mon, no one need despair of that coumn-
fonted, ragged and dirty. 11Iii Fane, t ,s trys uhrrd ar-Iimate success. For amid the
the reverse ; the:y are %voit ciad. %with caps -as matny means wvhich GOD bas given men
white as snow, or tient hansidkerchiefs tied of working out liberty in ordered detail,
arousai their heads ; the men % wmîhtinat blouses there is no one wvhich lins been so often
or frocks, and goud taei I have scarcely and so smccessily tried as that legiti-
ever seen a barefooted or bare-legged 'voantn ade oe vic h ahr
in France,; ]et thera ha doi.ag wbat they wal, fact aibeteac-ai
they are always tidy , the address eweii of the
poorest (1 do not exaggtrie) ie a3 polis s i
liat of the best people you finditin a ciy ; aid _____________________

sn far finramciter soliciting maneay, they have FOR THE cnoBS.
refused it in repeated instances.when for sante
ltatIe service, 1 have affored some compen3a- THE CATIJILTC CHURCHI IN NEW
tion ; Cotant de Gourcy îold me again, that BI)NgVIÇK.
aven thc moat humble of thetn wauld comsider No. 

ian insuhi if offered ta Ihein. 1I(d0 flot GENT1'ElN,
believe there ever %vas a happier îîeasantry A~s 1 have gat away imon; Protestant
than the French ; drunkenness is entirely un- spires ut ail, I1mav as weli drap a fev
known amotig îthem; and thcy are îro-emnent word% akaout the f-ar-amed Chapet oî st.
f'or îher indtisîry and econoîîmy. 1 wcît nto Anne. This is £tie place, voisn must know;
anc fild, wth a fariner, %vhcre there wero hc a e h * i is rdges
ne..rly a hundred. principallv worncn and wihhsstte- i-d--s

chîdrn, atîernggrpes ai Idii ul ecends for the last couple of years. The
0ime among îhemn, wlmamn 1 should snut have ade c oretu a h us eor~
been perfectly %wlling ta have met at table, lmation, gat terrifie(l at the thatiglt that
or isu ny caer situation. Dr* Medly was going ta fenee them in,

1 never knev a people whre there is sa nolens, valens, with the black thorn liedgre
much chariy ta the pour ; anîd as in church- of Popery. This wvas their notion whcn
going, sa far as hat constitutes religiton, na St. Anne was in course of.erecîtioa. 'i'ey
people go before them ; and in? no places of wvere convinced ai it when the building
religiaus warship have 1 ever secs) more atten- had been comnpleted. Pens, inkand palper
lion, more decoruimn, or marc appircnî deoa- in enaormous quantities ivere tiierefore,
lion. I shatilci as soma thînk of steîî,g a dent) medael r
man sittig ercct in a chair et chiorchi, as see- crd n rw plmnr anmartial array. Dortors af physie and

.1, ida i hocngea0o> seP' Doctors of Divinity led an th~e farces, and
rho churches, to, are ait free. You may a iaîosdsofiuoa h nts

makie some contribuîtion at the door, if you adssru icmiueo h nts
choose, but noth ing is demanded. pecting Lard John uvas determîned uipan.

A very wehlinformed and rnost respectable 'Tiuild take a loni. sheet ta tel ail they
Ametitan ai My acquaiinlance, 'who has le- did, aud a much longer ane ta shou vwhat
sided in France tiwenty five years, ini Paris they intendcd, but the chapel ini the lieau-
andI in the country, says, Ilhe does flot believe time remained ; and the Rt. Rer. Doctor
lat lere is n any country more conjugal was not recalied, and awful reports af the
fiuilety, or stronger domestic affections; and superstition, edifire wr u ncrua
lit a this respect. the best French society is tion; and-and-but the story is a loti-
a picture of what is Most charmîug ini daines- one, and the stars would wane, as Virgil
tic lite. I have anoîhier friend who bas been says, before the end ai the Chapter.
in French society for -even years, and ho cia- Knoçin. then, ail the circumstances of
phatically corfirmns tho 5swement." ti ae s1dd n a-n hý in

In short, lie characterizes the French, i iscsn Id.,an 1ain hsehn
general, as t'he best beliaved, best dressed, aurable gentlenxen's -ivords as asafe guar-
and most econonmical, moat indusirious and antee for truth, I thaught itfi0 tanner ai
mast taber people, and at the samne tima the harm, or matter af hcîerodaxy ta take a
happiest ho bais met wgih. peepinto this -,minous pie, ycleped St.

Front Manchester, in England, lio writcs Anne's. A brace of lis, accordinglv, en-
chus :-,e I have scee noughi alraady in Ed- tered it at a catwvenicnt Cime, when we
inbmrgh ta chili ane's b4aad, eud mkeamo's uld behold ail its horrors ta advantage.
hair stand on end. Aanchestr is said ta bo Gràciaus 1 'twvas noa woucierthese Cran-
as bath as Edinbtmreth, and Liverpool stiti worse. meris aio the High ,Sohool did get a
Ivicîchcd, defradcd, opprcssed, crashcd start 1 Why, \we a0 othd nkdw

ta say a Pater and Ave, tlhe lime and
seeno laoked sa appropriate. %Ve only
recovered froir the bhtîuîder tv'hon Iooking;
fardier oit wc s.tw n a itar. iButr.thora

soahd înarbie,-,and there %vas the Cbarity
Box in its proper placei %vid ith -eenber
the I>oor,î si) ag u.Jetr-mdthero
%vas - Gloria Iin Excel'tis Dc&' liko our
own-and diere twa2 1. Il. S. ln ils radiant
glory fîul l faming on the sight-ansud there
iras a surplice ait the pulpit-and there
were crosses Iere andi there and every-
trhere-atid aIl rounîd the %,al[. the;,)
wtere littlo ", Lîmbs of Croît," looking so
innocent, and <isplaying banners just ab
tve sarîetimes sce in iotîr processioiis--nd
there was every tlîing but, buit-the aitar
oi Sacrifice aloile. Othor peopleo înay
think a3i they uvill, but 1 cottld not refrain
frorn :tii. îgwiie gazing on tliat striic-
titre, that if 1i auly had but liberty Pud fivo
minutes, ifmhauld bu ahle thaîîgl iaocar-
peiner, to raise ai) aitor there, sat wbieh
'rligh Mass rn*iht Ino Song uvitl as pie:îsing
ecbanes as ever rang throtigh the aisles of
uld imes. But - were I Brtitus"-%vcro
1 a Protestant, 1 caui assure ail whom hi
inay concerts, that 1 shauld try liard ta
bave that gigantic 1"imposture" uprootod
frarn the carîli.

But wve are long cnough ruminating
Iere, proee»d ue uaw ta I1-loir Ground.
Yonder is the thing îva have been lnoking
for-the trime Cat hedral of the truc Bi!shop,
the place where crasses, and lambs and
litzlhts and shrînes are no harm, ino incon-
sisteney. Hero ut ms, then, in tho very
best location, as ustial. It has a most
noble spire %with uts cross high towering
above, and gliti ering like the hope it lights
ta. Withmout a dotibt, notwvithstanding the
<lifferne of cosi. and material, it looks a
tlîauaand tiuneti more majestic and ehaste,
î4an i t.s psîiudo refornmer below.. But îve
mutst look within. 'Tis a spacinus circuit
truly-eighty by flfty five. l'hure are
galleries ail round resting upan gracefully
turmmed pillars. The pcws are nmast taste-
fuliy finished and large. The Iamp oi the
Sanctuary hauigs here tvith, glorious. effeet.
T[he sanctuary itseli extends from sida te
side, exclssding, ati it ought, fram the haly
precinets, ail feet and looks profane. 1
cannat bear te sec, as it too frequently
happens, in many churchs, clîmmps cf peurs
intruidinc i'nside the altar-rail. 'rhere is
every thing but reverence about stich a
fashion. It is the style ai Protestanism,
but of nathingcy ese. Fera. then, thera le
frecdom and proprietv, and ail appears
just as it shauld. 1 have seen nothing cf
the kixmd ta equal the Bishop's chair in this
place. It iscertainly worthy oi thase who
pIaccd it there. hIt s the gift cf the peo-
pie af Fredericton. It is large and high,
covcrcd with critason silk velvet, and bas
in baid relief tIha crasses, mitre anmd cross
earved on the top. On the epistle side
there is another chair for the celebrant,
flot much inicrior, and also the giit ai the
people. The altar ;s liig h. The altar
picce le very elegant mndccd, andthe
tabernacle is of a formation that is much
admired. The crucifixion is certainly the
bcst by far, that 1 have ever seer.* It
crowns the %Yhole. The price ai it was
fifty pounds. There is ne pulit in the
Cathodrai but there is ne uaccssity for
one. The building is ai such a style, and
the arrangements are sa, well ordered, that
the riffieiatin«. prîest eau bha seeau ote
fulcst advantage frota any part of the
church. This is flncneao your dark
smothered up places. ,The pomp of noon
blazcs through its aisies. *rhe galle,.ies
stand not in an attitude of tbreatened
collision as they de in soine parts. There
is fail scopa for voice and'instrument here.
The chair is the hest in Newr Brun8wick.
Neither do I say this fraie tmûre r-umeur,
my cars bear tostimony te the fact. 1
happened te bu la St. Dunstan's upon
Sunday, an-d in ail sinveritv 1 uras delight-
cd with the music. The"sing-ing of the
celebrant 'vas goad and that ai the chair
was grand. They sang- Webbe's Mass.
The leading bass wa-s infinitely better thaû

*It iraspnintod inPais by afirst rato Cailwmi
=ris;, Manscan.


